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Abstract

57 57The concentration dependent reaction of sulfite with Co-labeled hydroxocobalamin (OH CoCbl) to produce a
57sulfitocobalamin (SO CoCbl) adduct served as a quantification strategy for foodborne sulfite residues freely extracted into3

57pH 5.2, 0.05 M acetate buffer. SO CoCbl was then resolved using SP-Sephadex C-25 gel chromatography and its3

radiometric detection allowed calculation of a standard logit plot from which unknown sulfite concentrations could be
determined. The sulfite detection range was 6.0 nM–0.3 pM with respective relative standard deviations of 4.4–29.4% for
50-ml samples. Individual incidences of foodborne sulfite intolerances provoked by L-cysteine or sulfite additive use in
bakery products, which remained undetected using conventional sulfite analytical methods, underscored the quantitative
value of the method. The analytical significance and occurrences of detectable sulfides coexisting with foodborne sulfite
residues was also addressed  2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction or sulfur dioxide readily produces SO Cbl. The3

formation constant for sulfite reaction with OHCbl is
Sulfitocobalamin (SO Cbl) is one of several iden- second only to the reaction of cyanide with OHCbl3

tified cobalamin adducts [1–4], but it has uncertain to produce cyanocobalamin (CNCbl or vitamin B )12

significance and origins in biological materials [5– [3].
9]. Although natural routes producing SO Cbl are During previous studies that explored the ability of3

poorly understood, in vitro exposure of hydrox- dietary sulfite to alter SO Cbl occurrences in brain3

ocobalamin (OHCbl or vitamin B ) to free sulfite tissue [10], it was clear that the strong formation12a

constant for sulfite reaction with OHCbl could serve
as a basis for free sulfite quantification [11]. Using
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standard 0.3 pM–6.0 nM sulfite concentrations pres- reactions [18]. Depending on the analytical pro-
ent in 50-ml sample volumes. Consequently, the cedure, sulfites can be described as free, reversibly or

57reaction of OH CoCbl with any available sulfite irreversibly bound. Free sulfites are often defined as
produced corresponding increases in detectable those forms where acidification readily converts

57amounts of SO CoCbl. The specific detection of sulfite into sulfur dioxide which can be quantitatively3
57SO CoCbl, formed at each sulfite concentration, analyzed upon distillation. Reversibly bound sulfites3

was verified by its discriminative gel chromatograph- typically yield an equivalent of sulfur dioxide for
ic separation using a SP-Sephadex C-25 column analysis only after heat and acid or alkali treatments

57[9,10,13,14]. Radiometric counts of SO CoCbl pro- [16,19] are applied. These forms are modeled as3

duced at each respective sulfite concentration, pro- carbonyl addition products exemplified by
2vided data for calculating a standard analytical curve 5C(OH)SO . Sulfites that bind to food matrices and3

from which unknown amounts of sulfite could be fail to release an equivalent of sulfur dioxide during
determined. protracted heating and acidic conditions are consid-

2The standard curve was constructed as a conven- ered irreversibly bound. Thiosulfonates (R-S-SO )3

tional logit plot [12] where each abscissa value was typify this model. Regulatory compliance guidelines
scaled as the log of a standard molar sulfite for sulfite applications are often based on the com-10

concentration. Ordinate data for each standard sulfite bined total of free, reversible and irreversible forms.
concentration was expressed as a corresponding Free sulfite in this study specifically refers to sulfite

57logit-based radiometric binding value for SO CoCbl in food or biological material which is readily3
57formed from OH CoCbl. Thus, any unknown sam- extracted into mild pH 5.2, 0.05 M acetate buffer

ple sulfite concentration was determined from the without severe acidification. The extracted sulfite
57standard logit plot, after sample incubation with then undergoes adduct formation with OH CoCbl

57OH CoCbl (e.g., 40 000 cpm) and radiometric which can be chromatographically resolved and
57calculation of its SO CoCbl formation as a logit- radiometrically quantitated.3

based value. The object of this study was to develop a
Realistic advantages of this radiochromatographic radiometric quantification method for sulfite, unique-

57analysis (RCA) for free sulfite were revealed in a ly dependent on its reaction with OH CoCbl, which
series of incidences, where dietary sulfite intoler- was capable of detecting picogram (pg) amounts of
ances of seven individuals correlated with sulfite sulfite in small sample volumes (e.g., #50 ml). The
residues in bakery products. Analysis of the baked application strategy was geared to meet those sensi-
products using conventional methods failed to con- tive and selective verification challenges where
firm any detectable sulfite. These methods included sulfite may exert a clinical, subclinical or nutritional
the Monier–William’s method [15] and ion-exclu- impact on hyperintolerant individuals. The method
sion chromatography with electrochemical detection not only allowed low sulfite detection limits of $0.3
(ED) [16,17] which, respectively, permitted total pM /50 ml of sample, but it collaterally detected the
sulfite detection limits of 10 ppm and $0.1 ppm. The presence of sulfides that often coexisted with food-
high sensitivity and discrimination of the RCA borne sulfite residues. Although sulfides could be
method reported however, detected evidence of free detected, these were not a subject of quantification in
sulfite in all baked products and it offered sulfite this report. Nevertheless, sulfide detection in an
sensitivity as low as 0.3 pM (24 pg) in a sample analytical framework designed for sulfite quantifica-
volume of only 50 ml. tion, also permitted source differentiation of sulfur

The term sulfite as used in this paper is an all dioxide evolved from the use of L-cysteine in baked
inclusive term for every form of sulfur in the 41 products as opposed to the direct use of sulfite
oxidation state that occurs in foods, pharmaceuticals additives in food formulations.
and cosmeceuticals. These forms typically include

22sulfur dioxide (SO ), metabisulfite (S O ), hydro-2 2 5
2 22gensulfite (HSO ) and sulfite (SO ). Sulfites added 2. Experimental3 3

to foods serve as antioxidants, antimicrobials and
dough conditioners where they undergo a variety of Quantification of free sulfites relied on five uni-
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formly implemented steps including: (1) the con- 24 h with a 500 W lamp. This was subsequently
struction of a cation-exchange gel chromatographic diluted with 0.05 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) to give

57column; (2) preparation of radiochromatographic 40 000 cpm/100 ml. Radioactive SO CoCbl stan-3
57SO CoCbl standards and calculation of an ana- dards were routinely prepared, one at a time, by3

57lytical logit plot from which unknown sample sulfite incubating 100 ml of OH CoCbl for 30 min with
concentrations were determined; (3) sample prepara- sulfite concentrations ranging from 0.3 pM–6.0 nM
tion for sulfite analysis; and (4) an assessment of in 50 ml of acetate buffer. Standards were prepared
radiotracer recovery used for probing sulfite levels in only in 45311 mm polypropylene tubes. The re-

57food samples. Beyond these normal application sulting 150-ml volume of OH CoCbl, reacted with
requirements, this study required an added step (5) to sulfite anions, was then introduced onto the SP-

57characterize the significance of RCA elution profiles Sephadex C-25 column for SO CoCbl detection.3

shown by some food samples. This involved prepar- Each 160-ml fraction eluted from the column was
ing volatile and nonvolatile reactants to give RCA radiometrically monitored using a Clinigamma Twin

57identifiable OH CoCbl adducts indicative of indirect System (Wallac LKB, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).
food sulfite residue origins in foods. Without this Radiometric counts per minute (cpm) resulting from
step, any detectable sulfite residue produced from the elution of standard concentration levels, provided
thermal decomposition of L-cysteine could be con- data for calculating a standard logit-based analytical
fused with direct use of inorganic sulfite since both curve [12] from which unknown sulfite concentra-

57additives are used in bakery and food products. tions could be determined. SO CoCbl demonstrated3

peak elution at 8000–8160 ml consistent with previ-
ously reported results [10].

2.1. Gel column preparation
Logit-based values were calculated using the

formula ln [(B /B ) /(12B /B )]. The ‘‘B ’’ term0 0 0Preparation of the SP-Sephadex C-25 cation-ex- 57represented the total fixed amount of OH CoCblchange gel (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ, USA) was
(e.g., 40 000 cpm) available for reaction with sulfiteconsistent with earlier reported methods for the 57to give SO CoCbl; and, ‘‘B’’ corresponded to the3construction of a 10.031.5 cm gel column [10].
respective cpm data for the reaction of individualDeaerated, sulfur dioxide-free, high-purity water
sulfite standards from 0.3 pM–6.0 nM, with an(Burdick and Jackson, Muskegon, MI, USA) was 57identical fixed level of OH CoCbl, to give sulfite-supplied to the column as a mobile phase at 125 57dependent concentrations of SO CoCbl. Thus, logit3ml /min. All polypropylene tubing serving the col-
values ( y-axis) were plotted for radiometricallyumn, its sample injector and the column eluent flows 57quantifiable SO CoCbl occurrences versus the log3 10was 0.5 mm I.D. Standard column elution fractions
of molar sulfite concentrations (x-axis) present inensuring isolation of SO Cbl and all other cobalamin3 50-ml samples. This approach gave a standard curveadducts were fixed at 160 ml.
against which logit values for similarly prepared
unknown amounts of sulfite could be quantified. All

57 572.2. Preparation of standard SO CoCbl reactions involving free sulfite with OH CoCbl3

concentrations and logit plot determination adhered to a 30 min incubation time at 258C.

57Radioactive SO CoCbl calibration standards were3

prepared for construction of an analytical curve 2.3. Preparation of solid or aqueous samples for
against which unknown free sulfite concentration sulfite quantification
levels could be determined. Preparation of these
standards relied on the initial conversion of high Samples suspected of containing free sulfites were,

57specific activity CN CoCbl (389 kBq) (ICN Phar- respectively, diluted and/or blended with 0.05 M
57maceuticals, Costa Mesa, CA, USA) to OH CoCbl. sodium acetate buffer at pH 5.2 in the range of a

57The CN CoCbl (0.05 mg/ml) was photolytically 0.5–0.001 ratio (w/w) as necessary. All diluted
57transformed at 5.08C into OH CoCbl by addition of aqueous samples or extracts of solid samples were

25 ml of 2.0 mM HCl followed by illumination for clarified by centrifugation at 5000 g followed by
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0.22 mm filtration [20]. A 50-ml sample filtrate stock solution did not undergo reformation to give
57volume, typically containing 0.3 pM–6.0 nM of free CN CoCbl, before its analytical use for sulfite

sulfite, was allowed to react with 100 ml of detection, was ensured by routine monitoring of the
57OH CoCbl (40 000 cpm) for 30 min consistent with tracer on a four day cycle. This was accomplished by

57 radiochromatography of a 100-ml volume of thestandard SO CoCbl preparations specified above.3

tracer using the column chromatographic procedureAfter this reaction period, the 150-ml volume was
already described.administered to a SP-Sephadex C-25 column. The

57radiometric resolution of SO CoCbl served as the3

2.5. Volatile and nonvolatile reactant preparationsbasis for calculating a corresponding logit value, and
57for RCA OH CoCbl adduct studiesthe amount of free sulfite in any sample was

determined from the standard logit plot.
In some cases, it was necessary to establish

standard radiochromatographic elution profiles for
572.4. OH CoCbl radiotracer recovery from cobalamin adducts when volatile sulfur compounds

57samples and monitoring for reformation of reacted with OH CoCbl. Sulfur compounds were of
57CN CoCbl special interest, particularly those released during the

thermal decomposition of L-cysteine (Sigma, St.
The quantitative validity of the sulfite radioassay Louis, MO, USA) as well as sulfur volatiles naturally

demanded unimpeded kinetic binding interaction formed over sulfur dust.
57 57between a fixed amount of available OH CoCbl and OH CoCbl reactive volatiles originating from L-

variable amounts of free sulfite. Thus, inadvertent cysteine were prepared in individual 10.031.0 cm
57binding of OH CoCbl to unknown compounds reaction tubes each equipped with a gas-tight stop-

modeled by R-proteins [21–23] in 0.22 mm filtered cock. Each of five reaction tubes held 2.5 ml of
samples could corrupt the assay. This problem could high-purity, sulfur dioxide-free water and 110 mg of
appear in two ways. First, a loss of quantitative L-cysteine. The contents of three tubes were pres-
linear radiometric assay response may exist over the surized under 15 p.s.i. oxygen while a fourth tube
course of serial sulfite-containing sample dilutions. A was pressurized with nitrogen (1 p.s.i.56894.76 Pa).
second scenario signaling analytical trouble may The first three tubes were, respectively, incubated in
appear as a gross inequity between the initial an oil bath for 20 min at 37, 65 or 1008C and the

57radioactivity level of the OH CoCbl probe, and the fourth nitrogen-containing tube was similarly incu-
57detectability of SO CoCbl if sample sulfite con- bated at 1008C. Sulfur dust (1.0 g) was sealed in a3

centrations largely exceed those required to convert fifth tube under 15 p.s.i. N –O (80:20) and exposed2 2
57 57all OH CoCbl into SO CoCbl. to 48 h of sunlight at 288C. The headspace volume3

For this study, sample-specific radiotracer re- (7.0 ml) from each individual tube was collected in a
covery was assessed by adding sulfite to filtered gas-tight syringe and slowly introduced during a 2.0

28samples so their 50-ml volume contained $4.2?10 min period through a 27G needle into 150 ml of 0.05
57M sulfite prior to the 30 min incubation period with M acetate buffer, pH 5.2 containing OH CoCbl

57OH CoCbl (e.g., 40 000 cpm). This maximized the (e.g., 40 000 cpm). Analytical hydrogen sulfide
57 57conversion of available OH CoCbl into SO CoCbl (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI, USA) was similarly pre-3

whose formation could be validated using RCA. pared for analysis. In all cases, the resulting 150-ml
57 57Recoveries of initial OH CoCbl levels, detected as volume, containing any OH CoCbl adducts indica-

57SO CoCbl using the specified conditions, were tive of headspace volatiles, was administered to a3

typically 74.962.3% for triplicate assays. This re- SP-Sephadex C-25 column for RCA as described.
covery level was interpreted as confirmation that Sodium and ammonium sulfides (750 mg/50 ml
disruptive binding interactions between the radio- acetate buffer) were individually admixed with 100-

57tracer and unknown sample constituents failed to ml volumes of OH CoCbl to give corresponding
occur. sulfide adducts for use as RCA standards.

57Verification that any of the OH CoCbl radiotracer Bread baking studies that explored normal but
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modifiable yeast metabolism of L-cysteine into hy- error was 0.079 for the calculated line using all 21
drogen sulfide as a function of assimilable nitrogen, standards. The relative standard deviation (RSD) for

57used the following ingredient formulation: active dry radiometric counts of SO CoCbl produced by four3

yeast (7.0 g); high-purity water (228 g); sucrose independently assayed 6.0 nM sulfite standards was
(25.0 g); flour (390 g); and L-cysteine (600 mg). 4.4%, while 0.3 pM standards gave a 29.5% RSD.
Following typical kneading and preliminary rising An additional study of 6.0 pM, 60 pM, 600 pM and
steps, 65% of the finished dough was rolled, placed 6.0 nM sulfite standards in quadruplicate revealed an
in a steel baking pan (12 w322 l38.5 h cm), overall average 14.669.2% RSD. The higher RSD
allowed to rise a second time for 35 min, and baked observed at the lowest sulfite concentration was
at 1808C for 33 min. Where increased nitrogen was attributable to effects of: (1) separate replicate
used in the ingredient formulation, ammonium sul- preparations of individual sulfite standards, plus (2)
fate (3.5 g) was added to the dry ingredient mixture. the construction of new gel columns for each sulfite
A core sample of the finished bread was sampled 35 analysis. These steps were necessary since standard
min after baking for RCA studies. sulfite solutions were unstable after 1.0 h, and the

high sensitivity of the method required fresh gel
columns to avoid run-to-run cross-contamination

3. Results effects from one RCA to the next. Run-to-run
57variations in precision for elution of SO CoCbl at3

3.1. Analytical performance 8000–8160 ml for 10 replicate RCA separations
indicated a 1.4260.25% RSD.

Earlier reports have already shown the ability of
cation-exchange gel chromatography to detect
SO Cbl in biological materials [9,10,13], but the 3.2. Application results for sulfite quantification in3

57quantitative reaction of sulfite with OH CoCbl baked products
57before radiochromatographic resolution of SO Co-3

Cbl has never been reported as a tactic for determin- Three events involving the consumption of bakery
ing free sulfite levels. products uniquely underscored the necessity for

57In this study, discriminative RCA of SO CoCbl developing the sulfite radioassay reported here. In3

followed its concentration dependent formation from the first event, five unrelated subjects complained of
free sulfite reaction with a uniformly fixed amount of foodborne sulfite intolerance effects reminiscent of

57OH CoCbl (e.g., 40 000 cpm). Using this approach, their previous experiences with sulfited wine, how-
log (abscissa) standard sulfite concentrations, ex- ever these effects developed after they had all eaten10

pressed in moles of sulfite anion per 50-ml sample, fresh-bread baked at local markets. A second inci-
were plotted against corresponding logit values dent involved a sixth subject who was known to be
(ordinate) for each molar sulfite concentration that sulfite intolerant and currently receiving vitamin B12

produced a radiometrically detectable amount of (cyanocobalamin) injections for management of
57SO CoCbl. The standard regression line used for pernicious anemia. This subject collapsed in shock3

57determining an unknown SO CoCbl concentration minutes after partial consumption of a warm crois-3

was calculated to be y51.186x110.656, where ‘‘y’’ sant while still on the site of its purchase. In the third
was the logit B /B value and ‘‘x’’ represented the case, a seventh 84-year-old individual with no phar-0

log of sulfite concentration expressed in moles per maceutical intervention for management of Parkinso-10

50 ml of sample. The standard deviations (SDs) for nian symptoms and no serum cobalamin deficiency,
the line slope and y-intercept were, respectively, experienced repeated exacerbations of the neurologi-
60.17 and 60.26 based on triplicate (3) analyses of cal disorder 10 separate times, at the same time each
sulfite standards over seven (7) concentration levels week. These events followed consumption of a donut
from 0.3 pM–6.0 nM. The correlation coefficient (r) obtained at the same venue where the sixth subject
for the three separately run regression lines was purchased the croissant. Moreover, the onset of
0.9660.02, and the regression coefficient standard exacerbated Parkinsonian symptoms ranged from
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10–60 min depending on whether or not hot or cold dough [24,25]. This effect can be simply achieved by
beverages accompanied donut consumption. adding L-cysteine or sulfite salts to meet product

Purveyors of bread, croissant and donut products quality specifications. As reducing agents, these
would not confirm sulfite addition to their proprietary additives cleave the disulfide linkages of dough
dough formulations but some acknowledged their proteins. This action decreases protein average mo-
prerogative to use a L-cysteine dough conditioner. lecular masses and predictably modifies strong flour
Analysis of the questionable baked products with the functionality where light textured pastry and cake-
Monier–William’s method [15] and ion-exclusion like baked products are desired [24].
chromatography–ED [16,17] failed to show evidence Although sulfites and L-cysteine exert similar
of sulfite at a detection limit of 1.0 mg/g. Using the dough conditioning effects, confirmation of their
method presented here however, free foodborne specific individual uses in baked products remained
sulfite was found in all products as a RCA elution analytically unresolved. In part, this reflected a

57peak indicative of SO CoCbl (Fig. 1). The free paucity of practical analytical data for identifying3

sulfite detected in store-baked bread was 0.4060.01 volatile or nonvolatile byproduct residues of these
mg/g; donuts ranged from 0.1960.01–0.3160.04 sulfur-containing additives in final baked products. It
mg/g depending on the bakery; and croissants had has been shown however, that 7% of radioactive

35 2levels of 0.2460.01 mg/g. Products from commer- hydrogensulfite (H SO ) added to cookie dough3
35cial bakeries that were not linked to intolerance gets converted to sulfur dioxide ( SO ) [26]. Some2

effects included white bread and plain bagels which sulfur dioxide residues may persist in the structural
had respective sulfite levels of 0.02960.001 and voids of low density baked products, and other
0.00760.001 mg/g. residues interact with carbohydrates in dough formu-

It is reported that baking industry practices com- lations. The latter reaction serves as the basis for
monly rely on activated dough development (ADD) blocking the Maillard reaction [27]. In this study,
to expedite the functional rheological properties of cross-sectional analyses of a commercially prepared

donut reinforced the likelihood that sulfur dioxide
migration had also occurred during thermal process-
ing. Whereas RCA studies indicated a sulfite level of
0.3360.03 mg/g for a complete cross-section of a
donut product, the top 0.5 cm had only 0.1560.01
mg/g and the 1.5 cm core had 0.2460.01 mg/g.

3.3. Radiochromatographic characterization of
headspace volatiles derived from L-cysteine as
sulfur dioxide and sulfides – relationships to other
foods

57Since RCA resolution of SO CoCbl at 8000–3
578160 ml was contingent on OH CoCbl adduct

formation with sulfite, it was noted that baked
products formulated with L-cysteine also gave a
detectable peak in the same elution range (Fig. 2).
However, unlike RCAs for sulfite, baked products
formulated with L-cysteine showed a 8000–8160 ml
elution peak preceded by evidence of one or more

57OH CoCbl adducts with elution peaks in the range
of 6880–7840 ml. Due to the unknown analyticalFig. 1. RCA elution profiles for (A) sulfite standard (480 pg/50
significance of these elution profiles, many differentml sample); and, freshly prepared (B) baked bread, (C and D)

57
plain croissants from different bakeries, and (E) a donut. experimental OH CoCbl adducts were prepared and
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sulfide; and (7) L-cysteine formulated yeast doughs
supplemented with ammonium nitrogen (Figs. 2–5).

RCA detectable adducts of sulfides generally
eluted at #8000 ml while sodium sulfide eluted as
early as 6880–7040 ml (Fig. 3). Analyses of L-
cysteine volatiles produced under oxygen at 37 and
658C gave characteristic elution peaks at 7840 ml yet
L-cysteine samples at 37, 65 and 1008C all displayed

57indications of a SO CoCbl peak at 8000–8160 ml3

(Fig. 4). The latter peak was consistent with evi-
57dence for SO CoCbl prepared from known re-3

57actions of OH CoCbl with sulfite or sulfur dioxide
in headspace volatiles existing over elemental sulfur
in N –O (80:20) (Fig. 3). Identically prepared2 2

headspace volatiles from L-cysteine at 1008C under
nitrogen produced a large radiometric elution peak at
7520 ml (Fig. 4). Observation of this peak was
reminiscent of earlier RCA studies where a sulfide

57species was suggested as a possible OH CoCbl
adduct produced from volatiles above elemental

Fig. 2. RCA elution profiles for (A) model bread formulation sulfur dust as well as standard hydrogen sulfide (Fig.
containing L-cysteine plus ammonium sulfate as an added nitrogen 3). Furthermore, the relative absence of oxygen with
source; (B) model bread formulation with cysteine and no
additional nitrogen; (C) diced apple pieces contained in a bagel;
and (D) brown raisins removed for analysis from commercially
baked and packaged raisin bread.

studied. These efforts were directed by literature
accounts that L-cysteine readily undergoes thermal
decay with the release of hydrogen sulfide [28,29].
At least some of this sulfide may undergo secondary
thermal reactions to yield more complex sulfides, or
it may participate in reactions with oxygen or
peroxides to produce sulfur dioxide from sulfide
[30,31].

Adducts of cobalamins with sulfide(s) have been
reported [4] but they have never been viewed with
any possible significance to analytical food chemis-
try. Seven lines of direct and circumstantial evidence

57supported the contention that OH CoCbl adducts
detected in the elution range of 6560–7840 ml were
indicative of sulfides including: (1) headspace vola-
tiles released from L-cysteine at 37, 65 and 1008C
under 15 p.s.i. oxygen; (2) headspace volatiles

Fig. 3. Elution profiles for various inorganic sulfur standardproduced from L-cysteine at 1008C under 15 p.s.i.
RCAs including (A) hydrogen sulfide; (B) headspace volatiles

nitrogen; (3) headspace volatiles detected above originating from elemental sulfur dust in an oxygen-rich atmos-
elemental sulfur in N –O (80:20) at 288C; (4) phere; (C) ammonium sulfide; (D) sodium sulfide and (E) sodium2 2

hydrogen sulfide; (5) sodium sulfide; (6) ammonium sulfite.
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versus 0.9 for nitrogen supplemented yeast (Fig. 2)
and otherwise identical dough formulations.

57RCA similarities in OH CoCbl adducts prepared
from L-cysteine headspace volatiles (Fig. 4) were
also unexpectedly noticed in studies of imported
berries (e.g., strawberries, raspberries and blueber-
ries), strawberry preserves, gingerbread, marshmal-
lows, a specific brand of chicken breast meat and a
paperboard ice cream carton (Figs. 5 and 6). All
these RCA studies indicated some detectable

57SO CoCbl at 8000–8160 ml plus one or more3

coexisting peaks in the range of 6320–7840 ml (Figs.
5–6). Investigations of these samples could not be
ignored because they too were uniquely implicated
with bouts of exacerbated Parkinsonian symptoms
presented by subject 7, quite apart from earlier
described insults of donut consumption. Study of the
ice cream carton was a special priority since frozen
product consumed at the center of the carton had no
effect on the individual, yet ice cream in proximity

Fig. 4. Chromatographic elution profiles for headspace volatiles
57detected as OH CoCbl adducts released from the thermal de-

composition L-cysteine at (A, B) 1008C, (C) 658C and (D) 378C.
Headspace volatiles detected in (B)–(D) were formed from L-
cysteine in an oxygen atmosphere while those detected in (A)
developed from L-cysteine held under nitrogen at 1008C. Note the

57absence of any well defined indication of a SO CoCbl elution3

peak in (A) contrary to headspace volatiles detected in (B)–(D)
with the presence of oxygen.

L-cysteine during volatile formation at 1008C, corre-
lated with a dramatic elimination of any sulfur

57dioxide detected as SO CoCbl at an 8000–8160 ml3

elution volume (Fig. 4).
57The presence of sulfide OH CoCbl adducts de-

tected in the RCA elution range of 6560–7840 ml,
was further supported by idiosyncrasies of yeast
metabolism. The biodynamic release of sulfide from
L-cysteine is tied to assimilable nitrogen supplied to
yeast as an ammonium ion [32]. Low nitrogen levels
enhance sulfide formation and the reverse is true.
Application of this principle to controlled baking
studies using L-cysteine formulated doughs, revealed

57collateral alterations in RCA profiles for detectable Fig. 5. RCA elution profiles for OH CoCbl adducts detected in
57 studies of (A) locally grown fresh strawberries and imported (B)OH CoCbl adducts. For example, the calculated

strawberries, (C) blueberries, (D) raspberries and (E) commercial-radiometric (cpm) peak occurrence ratio, for sulfide-
ly prepared strawberry preserves. Identical acetate buffer extracts57sensitive OH CoCbl adduct elution at 7680–7840 of 25.0 g food samples (3:1, w/w) were prepared as detailed in57

ml compared to SO CoCbl at 8000–8160 ml, was the text, and a 0.22 mm filtered, 50-ml volume was subjected to3

1.25 for nitrogen deficient yeast leavened bread RCA.
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analytically addressed by noting key RCA differ-
57ences in detectable OH CoCbl adducts produced by

thermal decay products of L-cysteine as opposed to
sulfite. Whereas sulfites produced an RCA elution
peak at 8000–8160 ml, L-cysteine gave a similar
elution peak accompanied by one or more incom-
pletely resolved minor elution peaks in the range of
6880–7840 ml. Elution peaks in this range were
notable for their similarity to standard elution pro-
files for sodium sulfide, hydrogen sulfide, volatile
elemental sulfur compounds (Fig. 3), and biody-
namic indications of sulfide eluting at 7840 ml,
which developed from yeast in response to L-cysteine
with inadequate assimilable nitrogen (Fig. 2). Fur-
thermore, L-cysteine volatiles released at 1008C

57under nitrogen gave a diminutive peak for SO Co-3

Cbl at 8000–8160 ml coincidental with the appear-
ance of a large elution peak reminiscent of sulfide
standards at 7520 ml. The identical L-cysteine re-
action conducted under oxygen at 1008C gave an57Fig. 6. RCA elution profiles for detectable adducts of OH CoCbl 57impressive indication of RCA detectable SO CoCbl3indicating sulfite presence in gingerbread (A), marshmallows (B),

57but little evidence of OH CoCbl adducts whichand a croissant (C) that contained an almond paste filling.
Analytical elution profiles for extracts of chicken broth (D) and a corresponded to known sulfide standards. This would
cardboard ice cream container (E) show similar evidence of seem to suggest that a variety of sulfur oxides may
sulfides in the 6000-ml elution range. Note the trace detectability be detected as RCA adducts.57of cyanide as CN CoCbl at elutions of |11 000 ml where it was

Thermal decomposition of L-cysteine with thecontributed by almond paste (C) or integumentary residues present
release of hydrogen sulfide has been modeledin gelatin, which was used as a marshmallow ingredient (B).
[28,29], but there is little data regarding the contribu-
tion of hydrogen sulfide to sulfur dioxide develop-

to the paperboard container (Fig. 6) seriously ex- ment in foods during usual heat processing steps.
acerbated Parkinsonian symptoms. The reaction of cobalamin with sulfide has also been

substantiated [4], but the structural varieties of
57sulfides capable of producing detectable OH CoCbl

4. Discussion adducts are unknown.
Once putative suspicions for sulfite occurrences in

The merger of quantitative radiometric saturation bakery products were validated, there was an ancil-
analysis with a RCA strategy allowed foodborne lary focus on foods that exacerbated Parkinsonian
sulfite detection and quantification as detailed above. symptoms of subject 7. The RCA elution characteri-
The entire protocol was predicated on the ability of zations for L-cysteine volatiles closely resembled

57OH CoCbl to form an adduct with free sulfite to those observed in most of these samples. That is, an
57 57give SO CoCbl that was radiochromatographically obvious SO CoCbl elution at 8000–8160 ml was3 3

resolved at an elution volume of 8000–8160 ml. also preceded by one or more elution peaks regarded
57Since this research principally dealt with bakery as sulfide adducts of OH CoCbl. This was true for

products implicated in sulfite intolerances of several all berry samples or products studied (Fig. 5).
individuals, any origins of detectable sulfite were Contrary to imported berries, the consumption of
uncertain since L-cysteine or sulfite may have been locally grown strawberries failed to produce any
used singularly or in combination with each other to serious consequences, and only trace indications of

57achieve final product objectives. This issue was detectable OH CoCbl adducts were apparent. In-
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quiries directed to the producers of imported berries detected in acetate buffer extracts of brown raisins
failed to discount the use of antifungal sulfur dusts (Fig. 2), also indicated sulfide residues in an elution
during fruit cultivation, and another producer blamed profile nearly identical to that of the paper carton and
any sulfite residues in blueberries on sulfur dioxide chicken broth (Figs. 2, 3 and 6).
impregnated shipping pallets. Whatever the case, the

57RCA elution profile for detectable OH CoCbl ad-
ducts produced by headspace volatiles above sulfur 5. Conclusion
dust (Fig. 3) and L-cysteine (Fig. 4) were not unlike
those analytical results for various berries including Many methods exist for quantifying foodborne
strawberry preserves (Fig. 5). Low levels of sulfides sulfite that satisfy regulatory compliance statutes
have been reported in cultivated strawberries but governing their food additive uses [18]. Sensitivities
their origin has never been established [33]. It may of these methods may be inadequate however, for
be significant that fungicidal sulfur exerts its fumi- exploring the biochemical mechanisms underlying
gant action as a penetrating vapor phase above 228C sulfite hyperintolerance, defining no effect levels
which can permeate fruit tissue [34]. Beyond this, its (NOELs) for sulfite additive use [27], or determining
fungicidal action also involves the conversion of the naturally occurring sulfite residues in foods.
sulfur to hydrogen sulfide as well as nondescript With a pK of 1.7 between sulfurous acid1

2polysulfide free radicals [35]. In view of these (H SO ) and the hydrogensulfite anion (HSO ) as2 3 3

accounts, plus the precedented RCA elution profiles well as a pK of 7.0 between hydrogensulfite and the2
22for L-cysteine volatiles, it is possible that evidence of sulfite ion (SO ), the hydrogensulfite anion clearly3

57SO CoCbl and suspected sulfide adducts of prevails over a pH range of 3.5–7.0 for most foods.3
57OH CoCbl resulted from agricultural sulfur res- Thus, the radioanalytical method described only

idues. detects sulfite concentrations freely soluble in pH 5.2
57 2Sulfured molasses proved to be the source of buffer when OH CoCbl reacts with HSO to3

57sulfite detected in gingerbread (0.3260.01 mg/g) produce SO CoCbl according to the steps defined3

and sodium hydrogensulfite was traced to detectable by Farquharson and Adams [11]. These freely solu-
sulfite in marshmallows (0.0460.01 mg/g) where it ble and quantifiable sulfite levels cannot be inter-
probably ensured a white appearance (Fig. 6). Anal- preted as an equivalent measure of sulfite character-
ysis of the paperboard ice cream carton revealed the ized by usual methods that employ pH extremes to

57notable occurrence of an OH CoCbl adduct con- liberate all sulfite [15–17].
sistent with the previous detection of sodium sulfide Quantitative sensitivity of the sulfite radioassay in

57at 6880–7040 ml (Figs. 6 and 3). Sulfides, sulfur this study relied on the specific activity of the Co-
dioxide and calcium hydrogensulfite have various labeled cobalamin, and the selected dilution level of

57roles in the digestion of lignin, wood pulp digestion OH CoCbl (e.g., 40 000 cpm) framed the analytical
and paper bleaching that may explain origins of the range for quantifying unknown sulfite levels in the
RCA elution profiles detected here. The actual context of a standard logit plot. Many samples were
migration of residual sulfur compounds into ice suited for sulfite radioassay provided that

57cream from its paper carton may account for the food OH CoCbl levels, required for adduct formation,
intolerance experienced by subject 7 since only ice were not adversely affected by sample-specific: R-
cream close to the paper container produced intoler- proteins; particulate adsorption; lipid residues; inter-
ance effects. In addition, inspection of Fig. 6 also action with high-molecular-mass molecules such as

57shows the RCA profile for OH CoCbl adducts dextrins; microemulsion or hydrocolloidal entrain-
present in a water broth that resulted from boiling ment; strong ionic strengths (.0.15 M) or pH

57one unique brand of chicken. A notable OH CoCbl extremes. Also, since the formation constant for
57adduct attributed to sulfides was obvious at a 6880 sulfite reaction with OH CoCbl is second only to

57
ml elution volume along with a relatively small that for cyanide [3], SO CoCbl formation superse-3

57 57detectable SO CoCbl peak at 8000–8160 ml. It was des that of other possible OH CoCbl adduct forms,3
57coincidentally interesting that OH CoCbl adducts including known data for sulfide adduct formation.
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Thus, the coexistence of sulfides with sulfite did not application and interpretation of this sulfite radioas-
preclude primary detection of free sulfite. Interfer- say may afford a better integrated analytical under-
ence from cyanide may be an analytical concern for standing of food intolerances in cases where sulfides
some environmental, plant and animal tissue extracts seem to commonly coexist with dietary sulfites.
but its quantitative effect can be overcome by

57uniformly increasing the amount OH CoCbl for
constructing standard logit plots as well as sample
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